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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

Atlético Ottawa Signs Canadian Forward Brian Wright
Ottawa, ON (April 27th, 2021) – Atlético Ottawa announced today that the club has signed Canada Striker
Brian Wright.
The 26-year-old joins the Atleti Family from USL Championship side Birmingham Legion.
“I am excited to have the opportunity to join this team and awesome city. I am ready to learn as much as
possible under Mista and the coaching staff. We are lucky to be able to be in Madrid, Spain training at
these world class facilities during such a tough time. The team is coming together well, and we are working
hard to prepare for the season. We can’t wait to see the fans and show them all of the work we have put
in,” says Brian Wright, Atlético Ottawa, Striker.
Brian Wright hails from Ajax, Ontario and played university soccer with the University of Vermont
Catamounts. He scored 39 goals and 24 assists in 80 appearances with the squad.
Wright was selected in the first round (20th overall) of the MLS SuperDraft by the New England Revolution.
He made 14 league appearances scoring once across three seasons.
In March 2017, Brian was loaned to the Tulsa Roughnecks (USL Championship) where he made three
appearances.
He was recalled in June and made his professional debut in the 4th round of the 2017 Lamar Hunt U.S.
Open Cup. Wright scored his first professional goal in the next round of the U.S. Open Cup, helping the
Revolution win 2-1 and move on to the next round.
At the start of the 2019 season, Brian was loaned from New England to Birmingham Legion of the USL
Championship where he made 26 appearances scoring six times.
In 2020, Wright would sign a permanent deal with Birmingham in 2020 where he had 16 appearances
scoring three times in a pandemic shortened season.
“We will look to Brian to be one of the top strikers in the CPL, his strong presence combined with his
physical and technical abilities make him a constant threat and difficult to defend. Bringing in a player like
Brian, with MLS and USL Championship experience is key to sustain the pillars of our success. Brian will be
a force to be reckoned with, that can score many goals and contribute to the objectives of our club,” says
Fernando Lopez, CEO, Atlético Ottawa.
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“Brian Wright is a powerful player. He has a strong aerial game and natural athletic ability. We will look
for him to score goals and he seems to do it with great ease in practice,” says Mista, Atlético Ottawa, Head
Coach.
Brian Wright is the 17th player announced by Atlético Ottawa for the 2021 CPL season. He joins fellow
Canadians Teodor Obadal, Dylon Powley, Ryan Telfer, Zach Verhoven, Jordan Webb, Chris Mannella and
Keesean Ferdinand as new signings for Atlético Ottawa.
In addition, to already announced domestic re-signings Milovan Kapor, Antoine Coupland, Ben McKendry,
Brandon John, Malcolm Shaw, and international players Viti Martinez, Bernardinho, Tevin Shaw and
Vashon Neufville.
To follow all offseason news like Atlético Ottawa on Facebook and follow @atletiOttawa on Twitter and
Instagram.
Click here to stay up to date and subscribe to everything Atlético Ottawa.
Click here to place your deposit to become a season seat and founder club member.
Click here to view The First Word – Episode #7 Featuring Brian Wright.

